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A promotional scheme wherein the promoter in 
his effort to increase the sales of his product 
of:f(-ers to give a cash prize to a portion of the· 
purchasers of h~s product constitutes a lottery • 
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November 19, 1954··-·····. 

Uonorlilble J t lal. Moore 
PrQaeeu~i~ Atto~er 
Lawr•nee CountY' 
Mtf Ve~non~ M1asour& 

Dear S1rl 

By )'Out' lett~r ot October 26t 19£)4., you requee~-
ed an opinion of this office as .followst 

"Eneloaed .find a copy of an advert1s&ment 
which :ts seltW$ltplanatorr and was run :tn 
the Aurora Adve:r;otis-er. W-e ~would like to 
reee1ve .anopinien f~ your q.f'ttoe as to 
whether ett not th!s promotional scheme 1& 
a lo.tteey. tt 

- ''"'"""· 

· The :relevant part of the a4vert1tement to wtoh 
you r$fe~ read$ t 

/ 

uwATOH FOR THE W OALLER ___ ....._ 

nwin Up to $6.00 li'or Raving T Milk 
1n rotW R-ef~igerator 

"You've always known that T, . , . Dairy 
Products give you extx-a aatisraot:ton. 
llQ-w get set Cor a.notheJ;> bonus • """ • in 
cashl 'lhe T . Odler Will be in 
your netehborh.Qod this week. He • 11 stop 
by to ·see if you have 1J? · products 
in yo~ ref:e±g'e:ratcr,. and ffii*ll pat you 
$6 .()0 U he t:Lnds T . milk. Stock 
up on T_ .· .. _ . . . · prodt.t4'ts now and get a 
bonus in dollars when the T . Caller 
lmoek$ on yo~ 4oor. •r · · 

The fundamental policy in this State toward lotteriee 
is established by Article III, $sQt1on .39, Constitution of 
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Honorable J. Hal MQorea 

Missouri. 1945, which reads: 

"* * o~~o The genePal assembly shall not 
have power: 

* ott {~ * * -it- ii' * i~ i$- i~ * 
it ·U· * 'l~ ~!< 'l~ {!- ~} * {~ * * .. 

"(9) ·U· ~• * To authorize lotteries or 
gift ente~pr1ses for any pUl'pose, and 
shall enact laws to p:t'oh1b1t the sale· 
of lotteey or gift ente:,rprise tickets, 
or tickets in any scheme in the nature 
of a lotter.,J * * -t•." 

.. , :..:~ 

sectie>n $6).QJ·o,, :BSMo 1949, Which proscribes iot• 
ter1es, reads as follows: 

11 It any: perso;Q. shall make or establ!s.h, 
or aid or assist· in m~king or establish .. 
ing, ·any lottery, g1.1"'6 enterprise,. policr 
or sch.fijne .of drawing in the · nature ot a . 
lotteley' as· a business or avocation 1tt 
this state, or shall advertise or Iila.ke 
public; or .cause to be adve~tised or mf1dt 
publi<h by means of any D.$Wspaper, pam•· · 
phlet,{ciroular, or other written or 
printed notice thereof, printed or c1r•· 
oUlated in this·state.anyauoh lottery, 
gift enterprise, policy o~ scheme or 
drawing 1:tl .the natur.e of a :J_ottery, 
whether the satne is be1ng·or is to b~ 
oondu.ct.ect, held or d.z'te.wn·w1thin or with
out this. state, he shall be deemed guilty 
of a felony, and; upon conv1ot1on, shall 
be punished by 1Iitpr1sonm.ent 1.n the peni• 
tentiary for not less than ~wo ner more 
than five years, or by imprisonment in 
the county jail or workhouse for not less 
thf:m, six ne>r more truin twelve lllonths." 

The Supreme Court of Missouri in State ex 1nf. 
McKittrick vs. Globa Democrat . Publishing Company, · .34l 
Mo. 862, 110 s.w. (2d) 705, discussed the above pro• 
visions in the following manner, l.c. 713: 

-a ... 



Honorable J. Hal Moore; 

nit will be noted both the Constitution 
and statute prohibit any schame in the 
nature of a lottery; and it has been 
several t~es held that within their. 
meaning and intent a lottery includes 
every sch~e or device whereby anything 
of value is for a consideration allotted 
by chance •. State v. Emerson, 318 Mo. 633, 
6,39, l s.w. 2d 109" 111. The wo:rd has no 
technical meanin.g .in our law. Lotteries 
are judio!allr denounced as especially 
vicious, in comparison with other forms 
of gambling, because by the~r ·very nature 
they are public and·pest1lent1ally infect 
the whole community. They prey upon the 
credulity of the unwary and widely arouse 
and appeal to the ge.nibling instinct. State 
v. Schwemler~ 154 Or. 533 1 60 P. 2d 938; 
State ex rel. Home Planners Depository· v •. 
Hughes, 299 Mo• 529, 537 1 253 S.\v. 229, 231, 
aB·A.L.R. 130.$, 1310; State v. Beeker, 248 
Mo. 555, 562., 154 s.w. 769, 771. 

tttrhe elements. ot a 1otte17 are: ( l) Con
sideration; (2) prize; (3) chance. i~ * *·rt 

We will now examine the scheme at hand to see if 
it contains those three elements. 

To be eligible for the cash award it is necessary 
fo~ a person to acquire and keep on hand a certain brand 
of milk, the sale of which is being promoted by the scheme. 
We conclude that the purchase and storage of the milk sold 
by the p~omoter constitutes "consideration'• • From the 
standpoint of consideration this ease does not dirter 
materially from State vs. Mumford, 73 Mo. 647, 39 Am. Rep. 
532. In that case the subscriber to a certain newspaper 
received the newspaper a.nd a ticket which might draw a 
prize. The subscription price of the paper was not raised 
and the value of the ticket W§S included in-the subscrip
tion price. The Court concluded that the scheme was a 
lottery saying, l.oo 651: 

"* ·~t- * The fact that the subscription price 
of the Times was not increased, does not 
alter the character of the scheme, inasmuch 
as the price paid entitled the subscriber to 
a ticket in the lottery as well as to a copy 
of the paper. oi~ * *• 11 
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Honorable J. Hal Moore: 

In the situation at hand the price of the milk 
presumably remains the SQllle. However, it is obvious 
that the expense o:f conducting the scheme must ultimate
ly be borne by the purchasers of the product, and that 
there is hidden in '~#he price of the m;t;lk a sum to detroay 
the expenaes ot the _promotional scheme. 

·The paym~nt or' ~ash to those perosons who are called 
upon~ and who have the pat't1oular brand ot milk in the 
refrigex-ator, is so obviously a "prize" that no discus
sion is n~eded ·upon that as~ect of the sCh~e. 

The advertisement does not, in itself, oonclusiirely 
indicate the elem~:mt of chance. A literal· interpretation 
o:f the advertisement would lead the reader to believe 
that a Ilepresentative or the promoter would call at eveey 
home likely to be reached by the advertisement, and that 
each person having milk or the desired brand would re
ceive $6.00 1n cash.. If that were ·the essence or the 
scheme, we would conclude that no "chance•• exists, be
cause every person purchasing and storing the particUlar 
brand of milk would, with dead certainty, receive $6.00 
in cas.h. I£, as is likely, the representative of the 
promoter calls at only a selected number of homes, not 
every person purchasing and storing milk of the brand 
being promoted, would receive a cash prize. In the 
latter situation there would be "chance", because not 
every person participating in the sch~e would win, and 
the purchasers of the milk would presumably not know at 
whose home the "caller" would appear. It is not es
sential to a lottery that the selection of the winners 
be done by the casting of lots or the drawing of names. 
Thus, in State vs. Emerson, 318 t1o. 633 1 1 s.w. (2d) 109, 
the following method ot choosing the winner satisfied 
the requirement of "chance", l.c. llOt 

"Appellant and other agents or the company 
stated to prospective customers and dis
satisfied contract holders that there was 
a drawing at the office of the company 
every Saturday afternoon from which the 
public was excluded, and in some oases 
these representations were to the e:ffect 
that the drawings were by lotJ that is, 
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d~awing n~e$ fttom a box. In some in .. 
stances where th& customer was one tbest 
known in ·the neighborhood,.' it was h1nt$d 
that the dra:wing was done at will or pleasure, 
and not by l.ot. A fomer employee of the 
company testified that the discounting was 
always done at will, upon reoo~nendation 
of the crew managers, and that the 'dis• 
counts' went to those whose 1ntluene,e and 
e.f.t'orts in the CallUilunity, would best 'help 
the company. t " · · 

This scheme is nothing more than an attempt to 
1nerea•e the sales of a particular brand of milk by 
appealing to the human desire to take a chance on re
ceiving an undue return tor an expenditure of money 
or other valuable thing·.- This appeal is the essence 
of every scheme in the nature or-a lottery, whatev~r 
the guise in which it appears, and we conclude that 
thiQ. scheme is a lottery. 

Conclusion 

In 'the premises, therefore, it is the opinion of 
this office that a promotional scheme, wherein the : 
promoter in his effort to increase the sales of his 
product offers to give a cash prize to some of the 
purchasers of his product,. the identity of the recipients 
of the prize being unknown to the purchasers, constitutes 
a lottery. 

Th,$ fo~egoing opinion, ·which I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my Assistant, Mr. Paul McGhee. 

PMcG:irk 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


